Clyde Fenton News
Newsletter and Notices

Week 9 Term 3

PRINCIPALS MESSAGE
Jeff Parker
It’s nearly the end of the term and the weather has already started to get hot.
As you reach for the air-conditioner remote next week, please spare a thought
for the children and staff on the 5/6 camp. It should be toasty warm for our
intrepid campers! The 5/6 camp was scheduled for week five this term, but
like so many other plans in 2021, it was postponed due to the COVID-19
lockdowns.
We in the NT have been spared the very worst of the restrictions, and the
brief lockdown in August was a timely reminder to all of us regarding the
insidious nature of the delta strain. Our isolation and low population has seen
us safe so far, but all it takes is one infected person to pass through town and
we could have an outbreak.
Please keep using the Territory check-in app every time you visit Woollies
and other businesses and places around town. I know it’s a bit of a pain, but it
makes life so much easier for the contact chasers, and it minimizes the
amount of time we could be locked down for. We all need to do it.
The holidays start on 25 September and students do not return to school until
12 October. Monday 11 October is a student free day.
Our Year 6’s have commenced their transition days to the high school, and
there will be three more such days next term. This is an important part of the
student’s pathway into high school, and we urge all children to get involved so
that they can start 2022 ‘high school ready.’
Our annual swimming carnival is on this Friday, 17 September. I remind all
children and families that this is a great day and a fantastic conclusion to our
fabulous swimming program. All children are expected to attend the
swimming carnival, either as swimmers, helpers or spectators. Children who
elect not to attend the swimming carnival will have normal classes at school.
I look forward to our continuing journey in Term 4.
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IMPORTANT
DATES 2021
Friday 17th September
Swimming Carnival
Monday 20th – 24th September
School Fluoride Varnish
Program
Tuesday 21st – 24th September
5/6 Camp – Lake Bennett
Friday 24th September
Last day of term 3
Tuesday 12th October
School Returns

ATTENDANCE
Whole School Term 3

Whole School Average = 73%

Best Term 3 Attendance

Best Week 8 Attendance

88% 5/6 Aitken

92% 5/6 Aitken

HOUSE POINTS

Jabiru
Brolga

1033
829

Pelican 856
Kingfisher 530

Swimming Lessons

Swimming lessons began last week and it was great to see so many
enthusiastic and keen swimmers in the water.
The water has warmed up considerably from last week, which has
been a real relief for our budding Olympians.
Their hard work in the pool will see a thrilling swimming carnival this
Friday. We are hoping to see family come along on the day, we
would love to have the extra cheer squad.

Lego League

Through term 2 and 3 a number of students from the
5/6 classes participated in a team building activity in
which groups must work together to build structures
out of Lego.
During this process students developed core values
such as teamwork, resilience, persistence and fun
through designing, building and coding activities.
Four teams from CFS participated in a festival at
Casuarina Street Primary School to showcase their
work. Each one of our teams were successful in
winning an award for their amazing efforts.

Students who participated in the Lego
Festival were:
Alexcia, Brianna, Alex,
Trixie, Fred, Myca, Xavian
Nikita.

Other School Events

LOST PROPERTY
We have a lot of wonderful students at Clyde Fenton,
that bring up items they find on the school grounds.
If you are missing your lunch box, shoes, clothing or
other items. Please come up to the front office and have
a look through our lost property bins.

